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Summer Time!
Bridge House kicked off summer with their first picnic at Seaside Park in Bridgeport. Members and
staff thought this first picnic was a blast! We were happy the sun was out. It was hot, but we had a
cool breeze. We enjoyed cold sandwiches, cookies, special homemade cupcakes, watermelon, Iced
tea and cold water to stay hydrated all day. We had fun playing card games like “Skip-Bo” and
“Heads Up”, other games like “Trouble”, “Frisbee throwing”, and “playing catch”. Members and staff
took a long walk along the Seaside Shore and enjoyed the sun. Sue summed it up when she said “Cool
breeze, great friends, and great food!” After 4 hours we called it a day.
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It was a beautiful day at Jones Tree Farms for strawberry
picking. Bridge House members picked strawberries under a big, blue sky. We rode on a truck that took us to
the field where there were row and rows of strawberries. Bridge House used some of the pickings for desserts back at the clubhouse. We also picked baskets of
strawberries for ourselves to bring home. The best part
was picking these sweet berries together as a clubhouse.

The Art Beat was started last year at Bridge House
by Phyllis Freeman, who is now retired, and her
husband Herm. It has become very popular and is
continuing on with Nichole Rene. Below is picture of
Dream Catchers we made– just one of the many
special artworks and crafts that are created by
members.

Fourth of July at Celebration

Members enjoying 4th of July party.
Toni Glore

Bridge House celebrated 4th of July with great summer food– Barbecued
Ribs, Potato Salad, and Corn on the Cob. Sue and members baked a
Fourth of July Cake! Toni dressed in her Patriotic Attire.
We all had a great time!!
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Project CONNECT
Movie “Happy”
Members enjoyed laughter and tears
as they watched the heartwarming
film, “Happy.” We all could relate to
the movie’s themes surrounding compassion, gratitude and service to our
communities. As part of Bridge House’s
continued journey to physical and spiritual wellness we could agree that
sometimes laughter really is the best
medicine! Member Ronda McClain felt
that the movie was “informative and
helped me to understand how other
cultures remedy depression, PTSD and
anxiety.”

On July 25th Bridge House members and staff participated
with other organizations at the University of Bridgeport in
project connect. There was so much information shared
by different sponsors: Salvation Army, Bridgeport Farmers
Market, CT. Dept. of Labor, etc… Free blood pressure
testing, HIV, and Hepatitis C tests were given to those who
wanted them. They also gave free hair cuts and back
packs. Our very own member Joe Sicilia gave a
speech on his Homeless experience. Lunch and music were served afterward. It was a wealth of information and service to our community!
Joe Sicilia

Tuesday, July 18th, Advocates of
Bridge House went to a Rally in
Hartford held by the CT. Cross Disability Alliance to urge our legislators
to vote on a budget and save our
services. The next day, they went to
Keep the Promise at CT. Valley Hospital in Middletown. It was the annual picnic, but they also discussed
the state budget and concessions by
the state unions, and how important
it is to stay in touch with our legislators to remind them to consider our
mental health services when voting
on the budget.

Bridge House Advocates: John, Samantha, Pat, William, and Amanda.

Daniella Giordano– NAMI Policy Director, takes picture with
Bridge House Advocates.

When you shop via AmazonSmile, Amazon donates 0.5% of the purchase price to Bridge House.
Bookmark the link http://smile.amazon.com/ch/13-0522302 and support us every time you shop.
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Quassy Amusement Park

Bridge House celebrates last trip for
the summer funded by their Spring
Flower Sale. Good Times!

